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   By the use of a ・mQdified electro－magnetic uroflowmeter of our own make the instantaneous
flow rate of urine was measured accurately and recorded．
   Simulta1ユeously with this， a direct cystometry（suprapubic）was performed；recording．was
made of the intravesical pressure during emptying of the bladder and values for’ PB／F2 （PR：
intravesical pressure at peak flow） calculated， which w ere considered to represent the urethral
resistance．
   Discussions were made on the urodynamic significac nce of the urethral resistance PB／F2｛
and various questions arising as to its correct determination were also diseussed． The exit
psessure was neglected which was regarded as atmospheric pressure， and， an adapter was
connected to the tfansducer of the eユectromagnetic． urofiowmeter to neglect the effect of the
vena contracta．
   Determinations were made of the above皿entiond parameters on 33 male co飢r61s as well
as 29 males with mechftc nical obstruction of bladder outflow． The following results were ob－
tained． ’
   1） For normal males the average flow rate （AFR） was 3．4－v18．8 ml／sec with an average
Qf ・9．2’ml／sec． The peak fiow rate （PFR） ranged from 21 to 49 ml／sec， averaging 32．7 ml／sec．
The peak flow pressure （PFP） was 5－v62 mmHg， 30．7mmHg on the average． The urethral’
resistance （R） was O．0028－vO．0689， averaging O．0313 rnmHg／（ml／sec）2．
   2） ln the grQ．up of patients with difficult urination due to rpechanical obstruction values
for each of the 4 parameters・ were found well correlated with the severity of the disorder
which was classified clinically into 4 stages’ according to the average amount of residual urine．
The urethral resistance （R）， among the sqid parameters， is considered to serve as an important
index for the quantitative evaluation of the degree of bladder outlet obstruction， showing a
particularly distinct correlation with the clinical stages of the disorder．






































Gleason and assoclates（1967）13）はexit pres－
sureを大気圧とみなした場合， exitは外尿道
口部でなく，縮流部（Vena contracta）に相当



















 ①平均尿流量値（average flow rate；AFR）
 ②最：高尿流量値（peak fiow rate；．PFR）
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Pierce et al （1965）i5）， Smith （1966）i6）， Gleason
and associates（1967）13）ヵミあげられる．ここで述べ
たものは尿道を多くの分節よりなる管とみなした点で
Pierce and associates（1965）15） や Gleason and
associates（1967）13）と類似の立場といえる．





































































































 O AFR （average flow rate） ml／sec
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＠ PFR （peak fiow rate） ml／sec
  21～49で平均値は32．7標準偏差は5．7
dy PFP （peak flow pressure） mmHg
  5～62で平均値は30．7標準偏差は12．9
e MP （maxirnal pressure） mmHg
  15～80で平均値は41．7 標準偏差は17．1













した残尿の有無および量により4段階（S1， S2， Ss， S4）
に分類した．ただしS1期は残尿量が20 ml以下，

























































































































































































































































































































































 MP  は90～255 平均値146．5標準偏差64．1
 R  は0．2148～0．8889平均値0．5448




















































































































































平 均 24．3 1 5．1 51．8 61．9 1 O．0904
標 準・


















































































Pt均1 vet 3140！sg 21．6321










































































































平 均 17．1 1 2．0 80．6［ 101 1 o．3277
標 準
偏 差
s．7 1 1．s 35．1 48．5 O．1678
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         Fig． 7
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望まれるlGleason and Latti訟er （1962）6），








dus et al （1963）i9）， F． B． Scott et al （1964）
20）， Susset et al （1966）iO｝， Whitaker anq


















 Whitaker and Johnston（1966）12）ほtambour
により尿線の放出力を測定し，同時に記録した
flow rateから二部的にPEを計測した．かれ
















































































































































































Calibrated urethral diameter （あるいはeff－
ective urethral diameter） として表わす方法




























































 a）正常男子ではaverage fiow rate（AFR）
は6．1～20．6m1／secで平均9．4 m1／sec， peak
且ow rate（PFR）は21～49 m1／secで平均






flow rate （AFR）， peak fiow rate （PFR），
792 黒田：男子尿道抵抗の測定
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本論文訂正
  Fig．1 ADAPTOR 一〉 ADAPTER
  Fig． 13 （ml／sec2） 一） （ml／sec）2
   同  4．0   →40（中央のタテ軸）
